The circulation of multiple dengue viral (DENV) serotypes in a same locale has caused people to get infected with mixed DENV serotypes in subsequent or simultaneous infections. The objective was to study the clinical presentations together with reverse transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR) and serology of co-infections to identify pattern of disease severity among co-infections in patients from 3 different provinces of Sri Lanka.
Background: Prevalence of acute viral hepatitis A among adult in developing country is low due to pre exposure of Hepatitis A virus (HAV) during childhood and adolescence. An increase in acute viral hepatitis A infection among admitted adult patients is being observed in this centre. Hence,study done to know the prevalence of Hepatitis A virus (HAV) and Hepatitis E virus (HEV) in adult patients of acute hepatitis admitted in Gastroenterology Department, Nehru Hospital, PGIMER, Chandigarh.
Methods & Materials: Two hundred eighty five adult patients(206 Males,79 Females) of acute hepatitis, alcoholic liver disease with acute exacerbations and chronic liver disease with decompensation were included in the study for suspected viral aetiology (Study Period: October 2012 to September 2015). Patient's detail record included clinical features, routine diagnostic investigations and abdominal ultra-sonography. Three ml. of blood was collected from each patient and serum stored at -20 0 C. All samples were tested uniformally for Anti HAV IgM, Anti HEV IgM, HBsAg and Anti HCV by ELISA Results: Overall 89 adult patients(31.22%, 67 Males,22 Females,Mean age: 41.31 yrs. + 14.74) out of 285 patients of suspected viral hepatitis were reactive for Anti HAV IgM.4 patients (1.4%,all male) were reactive only for anti HEV IgM. 5 patients (1.75%, 4 male, 1 female) were HBsAg reactive while 4 patients(1.4%,3 male,1 female) were anti HCV reactive. Dual viral infections were found in 7 patients (2.45%, 6 male,1 female) which were reactive for Anti HAV IgM + HBsAg , 8 patients (2.8%, 6 male,2 female) were reactive for Anti HAV IgM + Anti HCV and 01 male patient was reactive for Anti HAV IgM + Anti HEV IgM.
Conclusion: 31.22% adult patients of suspected viral hepatitis had acute viral hepatitis A infection needing hospitalization. 2.8% of adult patients had dual HAV and HCV infection while 2.45% adults had dual HAV and HBV infection. Prophylactic vaccination against HAV infection is needed for adult patients including healthy persons from this region after appropriate screening for HAV immunity.
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